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whose teirltory we havo soiled with- -

out asking their consent, Is too outra-geou- s

to recclo serious
at our hands. When tho Filipinos
have been admitted to the markets of
their country will be qulto time
enough to nbout letting In foreign
ers.

WHAT HAS DONE?

(New York
Incidental to tho projects for 're-

claiming vast areas of arid lands In
tho far West projects that are with
good reason asking government nld

Is of Interest to what
results have been attained the re-
plication of artificial watering tho
rice fields of southwest I.oulslaui and
southeast Texas'.

Iticc culture Is no In the
stage in those sections

Is an assured success. Dcsplto tint
fact that all previous records for
drouth and heat were broken down
there during the past season, much
more than an average yield of has
been secured. An Intelligent system
of irrigation saved the growing crops,
and Bummary of local newspaper re-
ports In the two States discloses these
substantial results:

The average yield per acre has been
Ir.citused, thi averigc gujlltv
hctn greatly Improved, nnd now
lies havo been developed. .Many
yields arc while prod
uct of ten to twenty barrels per itero is
common. Domestic Japan, the out-
growth of sowing Imported Jn.antsu
rice in loial soil, developed an Impiov.
cd seed, taking the first place In tho
Amerlcnn market. Lands two enr
ago were selling slowly at $5 to SIS.
Today such land Is soiling much faster
at i:u to ir.ii per acre, and Immlgra
tlon to the rice belt Is finite active.

To Irrigation directly must ho cred-
ited liberal share of inis encourag-
ing showing. Without it, at any rate,
the growing of rlco in the sections
named could not now be regarded
which is ns th safest and surest
cereal production, as is also tho
most profitable, rice having the largest
iibc and market of all the grains. This
situation in Louisiana and Texas
ought to prove an effective argument
before Congress winter for gov-
ernment assistance In reclaiming th
arid lands of Arizona and others ot
the same class.

LEPROSY AND HE MOSQUITO.

The spread of leprosy In the Hawaii-
an Islands is attributed to some ex
tent to the mosquito by the local
nealth authorities. There are cases
that occur that are otherwise

tact that will In-

crease the mental qulcuiuc of those
who are bitten In country
wnere leprosy exists. Of course, this
mode of infection must oe extremely
ran-- , for mosquito Idles ore common,
and these unaccountable cases are few
in number, seems nrobahie that the
indictment ngalnst mosquito will
be, as time much heavier

than has been as yet conceived;
Is the most elllclent little Inoculating

machine thnt was ever con trlved, nnd
seems to have constitution suited

to take up nnd carry about number
o! uncomfui table things for the liu
man Is said i.iai did not
exist in some at least of tho Pacific
islands orlglnnlly, hut was Introduced
alter their discovery by while men
Herman Melville, one or his worku
thnt not altogether Action, attrib-
utes Its Introduction to Boclcty
Islands to whaler, who, out of spite
against some natives, landed
of iresh water on one
o' the Islands. this is true, has
turned out to bo veritable Pandora's
box to the fnr grcatei

of evil than he in his mal
ue designed. At present mnlarla, lep
rosy, and probably othei

i..scascs local-
ly or universally lu tho Islands, and
would be mi Interesting study to trace
up their medical history nil the dlt
ferent groups ns to determine how
far the lontact with civilization has
been their causal fnctor. .Medical
News, Journal of the American Medl

I Association.
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battleship tleorgla stands at 1 per
cent, tho Maine U7 per cent of com
pletion; the Missouri io, tho Ohio 43
per cent. Tho Colorado stands first
on the list of aimorod cruisers at 1
per cent, the Pennsylvania 4 per cent
and tho West Virginia and Maryland 1

per cent and the west Virginia and
Maryland 1 per cent; tho protected
cruiser Cleveland 67 pur cent, tho Den-
ver 67 per cent, tho Dps Moines 55
per cent, the Chattanooga 46 per cent,
tho Galveston 40 per cent, tho Tacom
20 per cent.

The four monitors rnnge from 71 to
91 per cent and thu submarine bouts
from tho Plunger nt 35 to tno Mnccasln
at 82. Tho torpedo boat destroyers
16 In number, range all thu way froio
6J per rent In tho enso uf the Stewart
to UU per rent in thu case of tho Rain-lirldg-

nnd thu torpedo 'boils from
69 per lent In tho case of tho Tlngoi
to 98 In tho caso of thu Strlnghatn.

The Boy Phenomenon.
Oh, where are the boy phenomena

Of twenty enrs ago,
The children who ut nine or ten

Know uil there was to know?
1 call to mind one of tho kind

Who know .the Hlblo through
1 wonder how's ho's faring now

And whnt he finds tn do?
Oh, where is the boy phenomenon

Who used to multiply
A blackboard of figures In Q

The winking of an eye?
Methlnks I hear you blandly say

Ho runs a bank somewhere .
I paid a quarter yestoyV

Tn havo him cut my finlr.
And there was the boy nhenomenon

Who plaved tho. clarinet:
Ho was tho wonder of tho town-A- m!

ho Ib plnylng yet;
There horn tho gnudy poster shows

Tho common throng tho way
H sltB hefoio thu stairo nnd blows,

Unnoticed, nlghl and dny.
I recall the boy phenomenon

Whom wo were fain tn lolrI
In nwo for lending Snnkesnearo's plays

Kro he was 8 years old;
It used to bo pronounced a treat

To hear him render "L'ear"
Ills sign Ib there, across the street;

He's now an auctioneer.
Oh. gro-- it was tho boy phenomenon

Of twenty years npoj
He used. to throw us In tho shndo

Us common hoys, you Know!
Our parents held him np boforo

Us ns a model but
IIo'k not a wonder nny more,

His little rhnese Is cut.
S. E. Klser tti Chicago Record-Herald- .

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

Personally Selected in Europe

m
Just arrived and being placed on

our shelves dally, CHINA, MA-

JOLICA, BOHEMIAN, QLA88, .

METAL, TERRA COTTA WARES,

STATUARY, ETC. Choice new

stock of FINE CUT GLASS.

-

Selections may be reserved for

future delivery.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BETHEL 8TREET.

bbHbLbBbV

v NIbIbv sl JBvJwTtSjsPl

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving !

Duplicate ot Prize Winner, Paris Exposition, 1900.
Style, Comfort, Finish, Quality.

CIUS. F. DERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
125 Merchant fet., next to Stnngcnwald Building.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
LTD.

Great Reduction in Prices

having made Itrge additions to nur machinery, we are
now able to launder

spreads, sheets, pillowslips,

cloths, - napkins,

and towels ::::::::
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen, cash, satis-

factory work and prompt guaranteed, no fear of

clothing being lost from strikes, we invite inspection of our
laundry and methods at any time during business hours.

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your work.

CAIHARINO'S ICE CREAM PARLOR

CORNER KING AND

ALAKEA STREETS

PAY OS A CALL.

Vv

rw ' --K

II
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COMPANY.

table table

delivery

Daintiest and prettiest Ice cream
parlors on thu Island, and conducted
In first-clas- s manner.

ICE CREAM, SODA, OYSTER8,

Any Style.

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Ktc.
Klcrtrlc fans generously distribut-

ed make tho placo cool nnd comfort-
able, and tho now beautiful furnltuio
gives it a tono of splendor.

Q0LF IN THE DESEET.

ar.TJ w
. fu.

M

Golfer (observing his ball In oMtich's neck);

(a

'1 w under wliul I do now.

Claus Spreckelt.

Bankers.

Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The No
rada National Dank of Ban Francisco

8in Francisco Tho Nevada N
tlon&l Bank of San Francisco. I

London The Union Bank ot Lo
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lyoaaala. '
Berlin Dreadaer Bank. i
UfinnknniJ anil VAlrAhamatfnnv.

Banking Corporation. V

New Zealand and Australia Bank
ot New Zetland.

Victoria and Vancouver Bask of
British North America.

Deposits received. I Jans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills or Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted Far.

Established 1S58

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in, nil the principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1808, on fixed deposita 7 day
notieo 2 per cent, (tin? form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for on5 month), S

months 3 per cent., 6 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 montha 4 per cent.

Pioieer Biildiig aid Loai
Associatiei.

A83ET8, JUNE iJ, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Dank tor monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OKFICEI18 J. L. McLean. Tresl-dent- :

A. A. Wilder, Vlco President:
C. II. Gray, Treasurer; A, Vi Gear,
secretary.

DIRECTORS J. I.. McLean. A.
A. Wilder. A. V. Oenr. C. U. Gray,
J. D. Holt. A. W. Keech. J. A. Lyle,
Jr., J. M. Little, U. S. Iloyd.

A. V. GBAK,
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Saving Deposits will he

received and Interest allowed by the
Bank at four and one-ha- lf per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg'
ulatlons may he obtained on applica
tion.

Offlce at bank building on Merchant
street.

DISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capitol..., Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000.
Reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

IIHAD OKriCL'. YOKOHAMA.
Tho llanlc buys nnd recedes for col

lection Dills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4

For G months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Bid., HI King Street

HONOLULU.

new
goods

constantly arriving keeps our
establishment always In the
lead.
Your neighbor has told oti
about us and If ou haven't nl- -

ready begun to trade with ua
you nro wishing ou were.
We will not advertise sugar,
canned goods or tooKles this
wcuiv because wo keep ever.
thing In tho grocery line, but
the Inducements we offei are

HONEST VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CUSTOMERS.

Lewis
& COMPANY, LTD.

LEADING GROCERS

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOHD BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FISCAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

I

ArcMteett, Contractors and Builder.

Edward R. Swain,

ItisOJSWAID BID.,

ARCHITECT

CROCKER BUILDING,

SAN FRANCISCO.

XONOIVIU

HOFFMANN. J. F. RIIEV.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

FnlmlM Furlitit4 P. O. ifa

Oeo. W. Page. ' Tel M
W. Uewdslee. "P. O. Box 771

BBARDSLBB A PAOB
Architects and Builder.

Oflce, Rooms. 4, Arlington Annex,
Uonelolu, T. H.

BI

P.

Sketches sad Correct Estimates ur-tlan-

on ghort Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lmnber lad Coal.

Allen A Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, also
hardwood unlihor.

Office and residence, 312 Queen 4t,
near Oovtrnment building.

I71. P. BRTELMANS
Carpenter Shop
18 MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office at John Nott's store, King
street, will receive, prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Sehaefer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul St., Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor of the populat
C N CO It E SALOON.

Komel
Tho pure Julco of the grapefruit. The

most healthful. Invigorating and re-
freshing trult preparation known,

RINQ UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Bole agents for the Territory of Ha-
waii. Offlco and Works. 601 Kort St..
Honolulu. T. of H.

P. O. box 402. Island orders solic-
ited.

The Fountain
MINEKAL AND SODA WORKS.

nANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Root
Been Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, 8araapa-rilla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.i
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Cocktails.

Mineral Water Carlsbad, Con-
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barntttad 81)1, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 60c per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until returned.

HENRY BT. GOAR.
EDWARD VOLL1TZ

Mcmbcrs(6tock and Bond
bxchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND UEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECUTUTIES.

Particular attention given to pur-
chase and sale ot Hawaiian Sugar
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and relgn Stocks an

Bonds.

403 California St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

ai&tw.;,' " --' &'- - 'tit ...,
,

tffy.whiatofcfe.
t s: &..M.

;


